
EVERY SPRING BRINGS

Peculiar Ailment Caused by the
Catarrhal Dlscasci of Winter.

Now In tltc Time to (id Hid or
Tills Forcvci

t--

r Mme. Rattollo Lincoln.
Mine. Hattelle l.lnriiln, Principal of

the Piano Department of tin- - Chicago
School of Vocal Art, has the following
to say in regard t"

Chicago Sc'.ool of Vocal Alt,
Suite oi'0-"i- t, :'t Vnn Huron St.,

Chicago, Jan. 12th. IM'X
The Po-ru-- Ding Al'f'g Co., Colum-

bus'. Ohio:
tjentlcincn Aly piano it ml iPc-ru--

aie my most prized friends. Fly the

CARBONDALE.

FELL 100 FEET.

Trainman Spafford's Awful Fall to
Death at Cadosia.

John Spafford. an Ontario and Wes-
tern trainman, who resided mi Rtooklyu
mroet, this city, fell from Ills train and
off the "Hlg 1'ildce" at Cadosia Thurs-
day night. The remains were brought
here yesterday afternoon. A wife, two
children. aged :' and T, and a father and
mother mourn his loss.

No one saw hint fall but as he was
"pop on it car .lust bet ore the train
started off the nestling It Is supposed
lie became ovel balanced. The bridge Is
about lo feet high and the unfortunate
man's neck was broken.

Air. Spa 'ford was "'' year old and
moved lieie irom Waym.ul recently.
lie was a candidate for membership '"
the I'rolheiiiood and belonged to tba
l'atilotle Order Sons of merica.

MRS. WARWICK DIES.

Airs Jane K. Wnvnlck. ol Terrace
street, died Thursday night of pulmon-
ary trouble with which she suffered
several months. She was bom in Wnr-ic- n

county. N. J., in 1S4!, and came to
this city from KlnKston ten years nun,
when her husband died. Deceased was
an active member of Hie Alethodlst
church and was respeel.'d by many
friends. She Is survived by ,i tin tigh-

ter. Airs Chail-- s W. Al'lh-n- . of thin
city, and one son, Charles H.irnlek.
Six sisters and live brother; also mourn
her loss. They are: .Mis. l.ydla Ual-loe- k,

of this city. .Mis. Alargaiet Klutz,
of Icrsey city: Alls. Hannah Taylor.
of Wllkcs-l'iiri- Airs. Delia While, t
Auburn. Pa.- Airs. Martha Shall, of
Danville, and Airs. Hrazllla Alatlhews,
of Plttston: James and Henry Smith,
of this city: Frederick, of New Mex-

ico; George, of Vanomet. Pa., and
Marshall, of Wllkes-Harie- . Tile funer-
al will be held Sunday al tertioou at 4

o'clock at the residence and .Monday
morning tlie remains will be taken to
Strnudsburg for Intel ment.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

The board of trade met last nlRht
and received an unfavorable report
from the committee that went to Hlng-hamto- n

to Investigate the affairs of
certain shoe inanufactureis who sourIii
h location here. The president ap-

pointed K. W. .Mills. P. A. Carroll. IJ.

C. llarndcn, AI. F. Noiton and J H.

Shannon a committee to solicit sub-
scriptions for the eslabllshmeiu of a
plant for the manufacture of the Ken-
nedy oiler. Piesldent Reynolds nl-- u

urged the desirability of an eatly
meetliiR for the renigunlzatlon of the
board. The membership committee re-

ported thai HO now names had been
added.

TRINITY CHURCH MATTERS.

The newly elected vestrymen of Trin-
ity chinch met last evening for organi-
zation and the pastor appointed '. Itol-ll- ll

Mauvllle. senior watden of the
church. Tlie elected R C. llurri-de- n.

Junior warden. !'. Jt Thomas, sec-

retary, and W. It. .Morse, treasuier. C.
1!. Alanvl'lc and F. c llarnden were
also elected members of the pioperty
cnnimittee. ()vlng to Hie absence of
two of tin- vestrymen the veMry ad-

journed to meet Tuesday evening at 7,:!i
o'clock, vlien they will consider the
steps necessary to be taken for th"
election of a new chinch.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

"W. W. Watt was in Scianton on busi-
ness yesterday.

Henry Rattle, of Plttston, Is a guest
of friends In this city.

Airs. George Chapman, of Highlit
avenue, has been called to Hornells-vllle- .

N.Y.. by the Illness of her mot her.
Airs. Vincent.

Fred. Spraule Is ill at his home on
Jeffrey street.

Arnold Slumaii returned to his home
at Torrey yesterday.

The funeral of Airs. Owen Judge will
be held at St. Hose church at U.iiil

o'clock this morning.
Pev. It. A. Sawyer, of this cltv. and

Itev. J. P. Ware, of llonesdale, will
exchange pulpits tomorrow.

Alfred Chapman, of Washington
street, was In Scranton on business
yesterday.

The Juveniles gae a pleasant danco
In the Hurke building last night. Tim
attendance was large, despite the bad
weather.

PECKVILLB.

John T. Howe, of Scranton, dullveivd
the opening address Thursday evening
nt tlio banquet of Warahpa tribe, No.
211, held ut Odd bellows' hall. Air.
Howe Is u dueiit speaker and com-
manded every une'a attention. t the.

cle of his addrcsn ho was heartily
applauded. The programme preceding

wsh ana rlkpr.fcswi
Cough Syrup-p'dpY- i'y

ruret tbroat and lung troubles. Fries 1$ ccuu.

SYSTEMIC CATARRH,

help of the ono t fiint my living; tin'
other keeps me stiutig Unit well. Th"
Plana mst five bundled dolluis. Po-- i n

list, ono ilollnr. hut I have seen tin- - Hint
more Ihan onro when wile tin1

llinsl valuable to me. Slncetely yiuim,
Mine. Hnttejle Lincoln.

County Commissioner John William'',
of 517 Wt'Kt Second sheet, Duluth,
Minn., In a recent letter to Dr. Hart-min- t,

says: "Ah a lemedy for t'atai I'll
1 can cheerfully

a. I

know what It In lo
suffer from thai e

disease anil I

feel th nt It Im my
to speak Roodduty a ""? j

word for the lem-ed- y .u.
that brought

me Immediate relief, J&aK1ruled me
lf tl llll ll I'll Ult tit y 'KmmtTTyf o

catarrh, and I Know V 7' i
It will pure any John William
other sufferer fiom that disease."

.Spring has come at last, and now Is

the time for all catarrh sufferers to be-

gin a sysetmutlc course of treatment
Tor this disease. The greatest dllllcultv
In the way of treating chronic catarrh
Is that the patient Is so liable to catch
cohl during the tieatmeiit. and thus
delay the cine. The liability a this
season of the year Is In a groat mens-tir- e

removed, and no one should nested
the opportunity to be Riven treatment.

Address The Drug .Man-
ufacturing Company. Columbus. Ohio,
for a free copy of a pamphlet entitled
'Facts and Faces."

th" banquet was of a IiIrIi order, and
erv interesting. The evenitiK was

passed by the two hundred
or more people present, and all were of
the opinion that the Ited Alen uie
Miy.tl eiitertnliHT.

V,'. S. Hloes and Morton llarloe have
t "turned from their trip to Winchester,
Va. .

rchle Cliheis, who has been nt Chi-ag- o,

III., for Hie past two month. Is
eXIiected home today.

.. A. Ayies. great junior sagamore of
he Improved Order of lted .Men. mnda

an otllclal visitation to Wasbatella
tribe, PV.l. or Olyphnnt. on Wednesday
sleep of this seven suns, and assisted
Demitv tSiv.it Sachem Joseph Hall In
raising up tilt- - chiefs of tlie above tribe.
AfU'l- the ceitinony of tnvesture Was
performed the Rieat Junior sagamore
Rave a loliR talk and exemplified the
unwritten woik. Wahatolla tribe Is
bootnliiR. On Thursday's sleep Air.

Ayres paid an ofllclal Isit to Lncka-wann- a

council. M, Daughters of Poea-bo'Ua- s.

of Tavtor.
Peekvllle I'.rtptlst blltch P.ev. .1. S.

Thomas, yastor. Sunday services al
1..!0 a. in. and T."i p. ni. AlornliiR sub-
ject. "ISIcht and Wronu t'se of Spirit-
ual Helps;" evcniliR subject, "The
IJlbl- - and HRyptlan IOxploration." Sab- -

bath sehoid at 11. "0 a. m. All are wel-

come.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming; Event of the Monarch Liter-

ary Society Services at the Differ-

ent Churches Tomorrow Notes

and Personals.
A grand treat l in store for the pe-pi- e

of this town and vicinity when the
Monarch l.itci.iry and Debit tin:;
of North Alain street will hold their

and social n Tuesday
evening. April --''. in Weber's link. The
programme will c nsisl of ex ellent
talent. Alanv from Scraiiiou will also
participate. The piogramuie will ap-
pear in thH loltimn in the courso tit a
few days.

Air. David Mn-- of Spring ISnok,
was tlie gui'i.t of his jut rents, M-- , and
Alis Thomas Aloses. of Nonh Taylor,
yesterday. .

The condition of David J Kdwards Is
much Improved. Dr. .1. W. iloiiser ii
tlie attending jdiy.dcian.

D. G. Sachem, A'. G lliwdN and
Mc.l'f ot otllceis installed the otilcers .if
th Poeono tribe, No. -- 'a. Improved Or-d-

of Ited Alen, at Scrapn n Tlmisday
exetunir.

Air. J. yei. o: P. cl.vllle. was a '.tll-t- t
mi fi lends In tins plan' on rhuitd.iy

evening.
P'vachlng at the church

tomoiiow will be u usual, Itev, j. U.
olliclatlng. All are invited.

The funeral of Wlllaid, child of Air.
and .Mis. Simon Culvert, of Itendham,
tool: place yesterday afteriuion. I.ur-la- l

was made In the .Many cemetery.
Si'i vices tomorrow at Hie Calvary

Itaptlsi church will be held at the usual
hours. Aloinlng sei vice at la. JO o'clock;
Sunday scliooi ai J o'clock; evening
icrvlies at ! n'cliu k, Pastor, Hov. Dr.
1 Inn is. will otliciate. All ale welcome.

Superintendent W. I:. Owens lias
made some noted Improvements on the
road in Ninth Tavlor.

District Deputy Grand Master David
Cadwgan and staff of olllcers will In-

stall the elected olliceis of Hie Taylor-vlll- e

lodge, N i. liiis. Independent Order
of Olid l''ellr,ws, at theli rooms thN
evening.

Mrs. Kate Wesieott. of Providence,
was the guest of friends In tills placu
yesterday.

Mis. Gomer Jones Is quite sick at her
home on itallroad street.

Air. S. J. I'jdwnrds, of Olyphnnt, was
the guest of relatives In tills place on
Thuisdav.

Alts. Alaiy Kinney, of Alooslc, was
the guest of friends In this plate on
Thin sday.

Airs. Thomas Charles, of Olvphant,
was the guest of her tlatightei. Airs. Jo-

seph Woodwnrth, of this place, yester-
day

Preaching al tlie Welsh Congrega-
tional church tomorrow will be held at
the usual hours. Pastor llev. Ivor
Thomas will o'llciatc. Sunday school
at .' p. m.

The baby show at tlie Price Library
hall last evening under the auspices
of the Junior League of the Alethodlst
lCplscopal chinch was well patronized.

Atrs. Charles Transue and children,
of llvde Park, who have been guests at
the Tldd's resilience, have returned
home.

Tlio Firm Welsh IJaptlst church
Services tomotrow at the usual hours.
The pastor will olllclate at both ser-vice- s.

Subject for morning nervlee,
"Christ a Divine Person." Knglinh ser-
vice In the evening, subject. "Itejolc-In- g

at the Kccovory of the Lost Coin,"
or "Six ltcasons Why Angels Rejoice
on the ltepentanco or One Lost Soul."
This Is a continuation of the series of
sermons on the fifteenth chapter of
Luke, nnd th- - public Is very cordially
Invited to attend. Sunday school at 2

P. m.
Professor Philip Warren, of Scranton,

was a business caller on friends In this
place yesterday.

Services at the .Methodist Kplseopal
church tomorrow will b held nt th
UMial hours, Paster Krlsby offlctatlnif.
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Hillbilly school Inimedlalely after morn-
ing service. All are Invited.

Mr. Richard Ho won, of North Tny-lo- r.

moved Ills family to Hyde Park on
Wednesday.

'I'll I pveiilns will oeour the mat tinge
of Alls.' Nellie Arnisttoiig and James
Alorils, both popular young people of
tllH placp, at the home of the bride's
motlii.T

Air. William Tubbs I able to be
around again after musing a sore foot
from tile ponteiits of a rusty nail.

JERMYN.

The botough council held their reg-lil-

meeting last evening. Council-me- n

Davis and Hwlck Were tin only
absentees. After the adoption of the
mliMites permission was given the Ar-

tesian Hose company to have a water
tap put Into their rooms on the
Side. Lightning arresters were also
oidered to be placed on the Hie alarm
system. Itorough Treasurer Sampson
was notllled to have new bonds pre-
pared. A number of bills were read
and ordered paid, among them being
one of $HS.fi2. costs In the suit In equity
brought by the borough against Nath-
aniel Depew some years ago. and
which was decided In defendent's fav-
or. The bill was rather a surpitse
to council who apparently had forgot-
ten the costs hail not been paid. A

communication from the secretary ot
the board of health. Dr. S. D. Davis,
was read which stated the appoint-
ments recently made by tlio president
of the council to llll vacancies on the
board was Illegal, because the act of
the legislature stipulated that the bor-
ough should be equally represented by
districts and the appointment by the
chairman would give the First ward
three representatives nnd the other
two wards only one each. The matter
was discussed. The anpolntmcnt was
not, however, continued by council,
and was therefore laid over. The chair-
man announced the appointment of
Chin lex F. Gannon In place of Al. F.
AlcDermolt. who had declined to serve
on the board of health. The appoint
ment was continued. In reply to a
question from Councilman Aloon re-

garding the decision of court prevent-
ing the borough going: ahead with the
water works some time ago, Air. Carey
said he had examined the records, and
as the matter now stands the borough
had no tight to pay the Intel est on
the bonds Issued for the construction
of the water winks, and he recom-
mended that council petition court ask-
ing the Injunction be dissolved or so
mollified that the Interest on the bonds
could be paid and the bill of the Jcans-vlll- e

Water company nlso paid. lie
was Instructed to obta'ln the services
of Attorney A. J. Colborn to assist
him in the matter. The burgess drew
attention to the need of the stone mon-
uments being erected to murk the
boundary line between Archbaltl and
Jerinyn. and Councllmen Kurdish,
.Moon and Nicholson were instructed
to attend the matter, II. A. Wlllmnn
and W. S. Hatlger asking permission
to open tlie streets for the purpose of
running a sewer from Cemetery stieet
down Alain stieel to the river. The re-

quest was granted. Chairman Hurdlsh
announced his committees as follows:
Streets and bridges. Davis, l'Jdmunds
and nurdlsh: water and light, Aloon,
Hatlger and Nlibolson; 'lire an police,
Stanton, Nicholson and Swlck; borough
building and pi luting. Kdmunds, Aloon
and Dunn; law and ordinance, Swlck,
Hadger and Davis; appropriations,
Dunn. Stanton ami liurdish.

At the meeting of llushbrook lodge.
No. S.10. I. O. O. 1. held on Thursday
evening. District Deputy Grand .Master
George W. Wyland and stafr, of Price-bur-

installed the following olliceis:
N. C... Thomas II. Solomon; V. (',.. V..

H. Nicholson: secietary. W. C. Nichol
son: assistant secietary, II D. Carey;
treasuier, John Alasou; It S. N. (3.,
J. J. Allller: L. S. N. G.. C F. Haker:
warden. Joseph Timb.v ; conductor.
Price Davis; R. S. A.. Henry Smalla-lonib- e:

L. S. S.. Richard Owens; chap-
lain. Waller Haker: outside guard, V.

Sinallacombe; iurltle guard. George
Hennett; R. S. V. G.. J. G. Avery: I.
S. . C... Nicholas Hennetl. After the
close of the lodge and Just as the mem-
bers weie about to leave several of
the sisters of tlie Rebecka lodge
agreeably surprised the members by
tuinisliing and serving an elaborate
luncheon. At the conclusion of the re-

past an Informal social wus held, at
which speeches were made and several
vocal numbers given. Tlie ladles were,
highly complimented on their pleasant
surprise, and they deserved all the
good things said of them.

lilacksmilh Tommy Davis, while en-

gaged shoeing a mule ycsteida) after
noon was Kicked by tlie animal and
received a painful cut on his face
which bled profusely

A little chilli of Air. and Airs. Samuel
Wasley fell down yesterday, her head

BARRELS OF SAMPLES.

Over Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Free by Mail.

Ily special arrangement with the
manufacturers of that Justly faiinus
kidney medicine. Dr. Dav.d Kennedy's,
Favorite Remedy, the r uders of The
Tribune are enabled hi obtain a trim
bottle and pamphlet of valuable nitd-le- al

advice absolutely fi -- . by simply
sending their full name and post of
fice addiess to the DR. DAVID KKN-NKD- Y

CORPORATION, Rondotlt, N.
V.. and mentioning this paper.

Of ionise this Involves ctioimous
expense to the manufacturers, but
they have ucelved so many grateful
letters from those who have been ben-
efitted and cured of the various di-

seases, of the Kidneys. Liver, Hlndder
and lilootl. Rheumatism, Dyspepsia
ami Cluonl" Constipation, and all
weaknesses peculiar to women, that
they will willingly send trial bottles
lo all sulfeivrs.

I'pon Investigation " wus f"nd
that til per cent, of those who have
used the trial bottle had received
such benellt from It that they pur-
chased huge sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick you are
or how many phyalclans have failed
to help you. send for u trial bottle
ot this great medicine. It costs you but
a postal card, and benellt anil euro
will most certainly be the vesult.

Put some urine In a glass tumbler
and let It sland L'4 houis; If it has
a sediment or If pale or discolored,
milky or cloudy, stringy or mpy, your
kidneys or bladder nrc In bad condi-
tion. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Reiaedy speedily cures such danger-
ous symptoms as pain in the hack, in-

ability to hold urine, a burning scald-
ing pain In passing It, frequent desire
to urinate, especially at night, the
staining or linen by your urine and all
the unpleasant nnd dangerous effects
on the system produced by tlio use ot
whiskey, wine or ' beer. Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is sold
at all drug stores for $1.00 for a large
bottle; six bottles for $3.00

striking- - the lid of a lard pall, result-
ing In iicr receiving a painful Injury.

Airs. Sarah Coon and daughter, Atrs.
(Jeorge Schoen, of Scranton, Visited
Alls. o. W. Coon, of Alain sheet,
Thursday.

Miss Corn Davis. AIlss ltessle Krenst
and Dr. S. D. Davis were Carbondalu
visitors last evening.

OLYl'HANT.

Tlie members of the Hlble class of the
Susquehanna Street Haptlst church will
hold an Interesting meeting In the
church tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock,
to which all their friends are cordially
Invited. Following Is the programme:
Selection, choir icniarks by chairman:
foIo, AIlss Dinah F.vnns; uddress. "The
Importance of Religious Knowledge to
the Voting," HenJamln Lewis- - recita-
tion. Alyfanwy Williams; address, 'Ills,
lory of Hie Sunday School," J. I.'. Wil-

liams: solo. Alyfanwy Williams:
twelve test questions on the "Life of
Jef.us as Found In Matthews' Gospel,"
for boys and girls not over Pi years of
age. Two pilzes of books will be given
lo the two best. Recitation, Rachel
Whitby: addiess, "The Sunday School
in Its Relation lo the Church," John
Ashton: selictlou, choir address,
"Reading." Professor T. W. AVatklns;
solo. AIlss AI. A. F.vnns: address. ' How-t- o

Teach the child." W. II. Priest; se-

lection, choir.
A team of horses, driven by Joseph

Kelly, became frightened on upper
Dutnnnre street on Thursday afternoon
and ran away. Kelly was thrown from
the wagon and had his arm Injured.
The wagon was totally demolished by
colliding with a telegraph pole.

Mrs. William Alllls and daughter, Jos-sl- e,

of Providence, who have been the
guests of Air. and Airs. T. L. Williams,
have returned home.

The funeral of the late Patrick Gib-
bons, who died on Tuesday last, took
place from th" family home on l.acua-w.inn- a

street, yesterday morning at 10
o'clock. A large concourse of friends
and acquaintances were In attendance.
Funeral services of an Impressive char-
acter were conducted In St. Patrick's
church by Rev. J. Al. Smoulter.

was made In St. Patrick's cem-

etery. The pallbearers were- - Alartln
Cannon. Fdward Harris. John Taylor.
John AlcGlnty, Phillip Hastings, Law-

rence Howard.
Francis Lewis will occupy the pulpit

of the Susquehanna Street Haptlst
church tomorrow morning, and W. 11.

Priest will deliver an address In the;
evening. Rev. George Hague, the past-

e'-, will preach In a Welsh Haptlst
church nt Parsons.

Regular services will bn held In th"
Congtegatlonnl church tomonow.morn-ln- g

and evening. The theme for the
evening service Is "How- - Are We to
Live." llev. Peter Roberts, pastor.

At 3.30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
the usual Kplscopal services will be
held In Kdwards' hall. Hlakely. Rev.
K. J. Haughton will have charge.

Alts. William Leek Is visiting rela-

tives at West Plttston.
Airs. John Ale II ugh, of South Scran-

ton. spent yesterday with relatives In

town.
William .Matthews' Sunday school

class or the Presbyterian church will
hold an entertainment In that edifice
Monday evening, when the following
programme will be rendered: Selection,
AIlss Charity Clipper.; recitnton, Aliss
Kllzabeth Williams; recitation. AIlss
Aluitha Williams; solo. Aliss Jane
Kvans: recitation, AIlss Kninui Tinsley;
recitation, Aliss Chailolte Williams;
selection, Aliss Coin Alatthews; rpct-tutlo- n.

AIlss Alaggie Ferguson; solo,
Aliss Jessie r.rislly; recitation, Sidney
Klgle; solo, Miss Winnie Jenkins, reci-

tation. Aliss Charlotte Pettlgrew- - solo,
All-- s Hva Terwilllger; leeitation, Fd-

ward J. Knighton; solo. Annie Jones;
recitation. Harold Kvans; solo, Aliss
Jessie Pettlgrew.

"A word to the wise Is sufficient"
and a word from the wise should be
sutllclent, but you ask. who aie the
wise? Those who know. Tlie

experience of trustworthy per-

sons may e taken for knowledge. Air.
W. Al. Terry says Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy gives better satisfaction than
any other in tlie maiket. He has been
In the drug business at F.lkton, Ky.,
for twelve years; has soltl hundieds of
bottles of this remedy and nearly all
other cough medicines manufactured,
which shows conclusively that cham-
berlain's Is tlie most satisfactory to tlie
people, and is the best. For sale by
all druggists. Alatthews Hros., whole-
sale and retail agents.

AVOCA.

Aliss Nellie Dougheily Is visiting
friends In Carbondale.

Robert Campbell, "after a lesldeme ot
almost twenty years In Avoca, re-

moved his family to Scranton on
Thursday. Their departure Is much n --

gretted among their many fi lends, but
like maiiv other, their removal from
Avoca betters their financial affairs.

AIlss Jennie Netvlln has return d
home after several days visit with
friends In Plains.

AIlss Teresa Hut tie has i etui lied to
Carbondale, after a several days' visit
with friends In town.

The employes of the silk mill will be
paid today.

Fowler Curl has removed his fain.fy
into Campbell's lesldence on Grove
street.

Air. and Airs. AI. J. Hosley l

tlie funeral of Airs. Smiles at Plttston
on Thursday.

Joseph Taylor and son, Joseph, will
leave today for their home in West
Vltglnla.

Senior Past Sachem Heesuck r in-

stalled the following olliceis in Wis-couls-

Tribe. No. '.':!!. Red .Men, en
Thusday evening: Prophet. James
AlcGnlre: sachem, Thomas Rltlgelly :

senior sagamore, Rowland Jones; Jim-lo- r
sagamore. Kugene AlcAlplne: chief

of records. K. C Jinrtou; keeper of
wampum, Walter Jeffreys: collector of
wampum, Jumes Nicholas; first sun-no- p.

C. K. Harris; second sannop.
Nicholas (Hills: llrst warrior. Sauifel
At well: llrst brave. Hugh Graham;
guard of the wigwam, W. Williams,
guard of the forest, C. Alatthewso-i- .

Rev. T. K. Wilson will preside ut
services on Sunday, after several
weeks' Illness.

Aliss Sarah Rldgelly. of the West
Side, Is seriously 111 of grin.

Forty Hours' Devotion to the. Rlesse.1
Sacrament will begin In St. Alarv 3
church at 10.SO o'clock mass.

W. H. Holllster and Postmaster Dec-hi- e

attended the banquet at the Ster-
ling In honor of Hon. .Morgan II, Wil-

liams.
A. It. McQueen, of the West Side. Is

critically ill of lung Double.
.i

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YIJAR9
bv Mll.l.li'"" oi wnnvnn lor ineir
CHILURHN WIIILH TISKTHING WITH
PKHKKCT Srci'KSH. It bOOTHKB tlie
CHILD. SOFTF.N8 the GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CriUJB WIND COLIC, and
is the best remedy for DIARHHOHA,
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. He sure and ask for ".Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty. five, tents a bottle.

LUNCH TIME TOO
home-kpppln- g

Just

completely.

spate
the In

complicated

not

'Several

everv
seemed cause

the come.
the

me In the back of the give sudden In the of the took courage could mus-

ter to get of bed at all. When tried to stand erect on my feet felt as though knives were my

""During The dav would have attacks In my spine which Involved head seemed to all She

leading nerves In mv These attacks weie often sudden made me dizzy. lost my appetite and was
disqualified for mental so ami In both nnd body lost all Inteiest hi everything.

disheartened and discouraged. To me the futuie appeared as unwholesome discolored as my
own yellow skin and eyes. .....,,,

".Many people had lecommended Safe me and up my be-

yond my expectations hopes. I'p time had been In such misery that would alternately stand on
foot, and then on other to ease the but before had llnlslied the tlrst bottle of Safe lire. relt
change for the better. After having taken five bottles In till time perhaps many weeks. th; pain
was entirely gone ami the unspeakable blessing or good health.. these facts, when people ask me my
opinion or Warner's Safe you imagine my answer lMinund Stevens Wayne Ave..

Pa." .,,.,, ......
Now the reader will his enrs for a minute will say few plain wolds
The complaint gave Air. Jacques an unhappy expeilence of rheumatism commonly

called sciatica. Few diseases painful and piostratlng. Our friend has In no way exaggerated the tor-

ments or Indicting. If ancient Inquisitors, who sought correct heresy by means of bodily
pain, Imposed at will the agonies or rheumatism might have stinted themselves the use of
the the thumbscrew, the others or their amiable devices. Forfew men but would change their creed
quicker than a wink to Id of this variety toiture. ....,

Now the point In a nutshell: All of rheumatism and gout are urlo
acid; add produced in the svstem retained there by torpid liver. Paste this fact up on the
walls of your memory wheie nt a glance, as you likely to get hold or any important

this year ,..,,,,
In words cure liver kidney complaint and cure rheumatism, gout, sciatica

or nerve Anil agent do with Is Warner's SaTe Cine. This shows why. said at the outset. Liver-lan- d

a bigger country than India.

HONESDALE.

Aliss Grace Salmon and AlHs Coin
Wats have spent the past week with
Scranton friends.

Air. Clarence K. Decker, or New-York-
,

spending a few days with his
parents on Thlid street.

Airs. William V. Suydam gave a re-

ception at her on Nln'h street,
from to 7 in. Thursday.

Next Sunday evening1 the "Alode!
Politician" will be the subject ot Rev.
William H. Swift's discourse.

Air. John Krantz has been appointed
commissioner for twenty. tvv--

consecutive terms, of one year enc'i.
Airs. Andrew Thompson an

Augustus and Charles, have returned
from Florida where they sp-n- t the
winter.

Hauer's orchestra, of Scianton.
music for the reception given

by Airs. W. F. Suydam, on Thursday
afternoon.

The maple sugar has been a
good one. llonesdale market
overstocked with maple syrup.

Dr. and Airs. C. K. Foster have
from Southern tour much Im-

proved In health.
Air. Leinnltzer having plans

for a handsome residence to lie built
on ills lot. corner of West nnd Fifteenth
streets, this summer.

After eleven years of faithful ser-
vice as cleik in the Delaware and Hud-
son freight ofllco under Station Agent
CS. AI. Genlng, Air. James Plnckney has
tendered his resignation. The icsigna-tio- n

of Agent Genlng took place April
1st. The position should go to Air.
rinckney. but a Carhnndule man has
been filling the place thus far.

The closing exercises of Grace
school will be held after-

noon at ": o'clock.

NEW MTLFORD.

Aliss Helle AlcColluin, Is visiting
In Montrose.

Maurice Hellew visiting his par-

ents in place. Air. Hellew an
Instructor In Alanhatlen College. N. Y.

Air, and Airs. W. II. VanCott have re-

turned from 'Peekvllle. whpr they have
been visiting their daughter. Airs.
David Shay.

Airs. Charlie Hayden of New York,
visiting- relatives In town.

chicken pie supper was served at
the Alethodlst church Friday evening,
April 7th.

.Mrs. George Waul, of Hallstead, was
In town Monday.

Dr. D. C. was In Sptingville
last attending the funeral of his
bi other. Air. John A tiny.

Theron Shay, of Peekvllle. spend-
ing a few weeks with his parents In

the township.
Air. W. Diekeiiiiau. who went to

California twenty-tw- o years ago.
visltliiir his mother and sister In ibis
place.

Arthur Haydeu. who has been spend-
ing time Willi Ills grand parents
In this place, returned to his home In

New Saturday.
AIlss Julia Donahue, of Stateii Lslantl,

N. Y.. was a guest or her pareins hole
recently.

Airs. William Kelleher has been
spending the past week with Iter
mother. Airs. T. Gannon, or Hallstead.

SPRING TIRKDNKSS Is different
from the weariness caused by labor.
The last cured by rest: tlie Hist in-

quires a few bottles of Hood's Sarsap-arlll- a

to ctiie it.

That dlstiess after eating cured by
Hood's Pills. They tin not gilpe. .'.'.

cents.

DALTON.

Air. Harry Ives Is having his house
lepalnted. both inside, and 'Air.

Hack, of Scranton, has charge of
the work.

Airs. Frank Colvln Is visiting in New
York.

Rev. J. C. I.cacock will attend con-

ference at Kingston next Tuesday, and
during remainder of the week.

Air. and Alts. Hall and family and
Air. and Airs. Stelle weie given a

in the Raptlst church lust
Tuesday evening. The members of the
Alethodlst church were also Invited and
the church was packed to Its utmost
capacity. A good eiitertullimeiit
was furnished, Including songs, recita-
tions, and speeches by Alessrs. North- -

nip, Welghnas, Hall and Stelle. Aliss
Ruth Rail presented with a of
solid silver teaspoons and Airs. Stelle
with n gold-bowle- d berry spoon. The
many friends of the two families are
very sorry to lose from twwu.

Air. Hall has been resident or Dalton
for thllty yeais and has been promt- - ,

nent ami useful man both In the bor- -

church. Air. Stelle will also
be missed in his church and
business relations.

Lletrary were held at the
Alethodlst church by the
league Tuesday evening. very
programme was rendered, consisting ot I

recitations anil songs. Air. Nelson
Dershlmer present vv 1th his i

fine bass solo. "Asleep In the Deep."
Air. A. Hall and family moved to

Scranton on Thin sday.
A new cash store to be opened to

the public, Tuesday. April 11, by Air.
Tiffany, formerly of Foster, In the
building lecently vacated by Air. Stelle.

Alessrs. Nelson Durshlnier Charles
Santee icturned to Wyoming seminary.
Wednesday.

Air. F. AI. Tiffany has purchased ""-- '
'

Swartu house on Wnverly street.

PRICEBURQ.
'

w. J. Wilson and family, of Alain
, have removed Jackson street.

.Mr. and Alts. G. II. Drowning, of
Peekvllle, lsltctl friends bete last
evening.

Kdwurd Kaulleld, of Throop, was a
In town yesterday.

Owing to some defect 111 tlie niaehln-ei- y

the .Hk mill if ibis place was Idle
yesterday.

Dr. Alyers, of Alain street, received
the Second Sir Knight degree In
John Wesley castle, I'.l'.t, Knights of the
Golden Kagle. last night.- -

Charles Richardson has accepted a
position under the Ontario company In
Peekvllle. as driver or locomotive,
win-r- be Intends In the near
future.
.An entertainment and social will be
held this in Klefers on
Ala'n street, under auspices of tin-I- .

atlles of Die Knights of Hie Golden
ICagb-- . tlmlssIon, 10 cents.

The team of horseh owned by W.
Grlllln ran away on Hie boulevard road
on Thin sdiiy and succeeded in demol
ishing their harness and store wagon.
The driver, Samuel Hariett. escaped
Inlury.

Services will be held III the Primitive
Alrthodisl church tomoiiow at 10."ii a.
m. ami o'clock in. Sunday school
at 2 p. in. F.verybndy vveliome.

$100 Reward S100.
The readers of 111!-- , paper will be pleased

learn that llieie least one dread-
ed diseasti that silence has been able
cure Mages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's C.itailb Cure the only pultU'o
cure known to the medical fralendiy.
Catarrh being eoiistlliitluiial disease re-

quites a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catanb Is mitt-i- Internallj, acting
dliccilv upon Hit- - ami mui-oii- sur-
faces iif tlie system, thereby destroying
the founilatl'Mi of Hie disease, and giving
the patient strength bv building iqi
coiislliutliiii ami assisting naluie in do.
lug lis wink. The proprietor have
much faith lis curative powers,
tbev offer One Hundred Uollais for any
east- - It falls cure. Send for list
of testimonial. Address

F. CIIKNHY CO., Toledo,
Sold by I)rngj;Nt. T.'.c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
. .

BUILDING NOTES.

T. Al. Conway having double-
built In the l.im liliieK

stre.-i- . ll will lie two-stor- y frame
cost $ii.(i". Alcbllect G. Wordeil
drew up the plans.

Architect II. (I. Wordeli lecently com-
pleted plans lor two-sior- s Irani" stnlo-lur- e

be erected till Plltslou by
John Novlckl. The first lloor will be
Used for store purposes, tilt- second

hall. Tie- "ist will lie about Jl.imi.
Jacob Hauls of South Washington

avenue, proposes to elect three-stor- y

lck building South Washington aw-nu- e.

tlie first lloor for store pin poses; the
second and third liners as Hats, The
building will cost about $iu,rm. K. G.
Warden Is the architect.

Dr. Rons remodelling ills resilience,
on Adams avenue, faring the Court House
square. The llrst lloor will be devoted
to store In one. half and an otllce for lie'
doctor In the other. The lest of Un-

building will be occupied by llie doctor
a residence.

.Minor (I. Wordeli yesterd.iv secured the
contract for the erection of double

for Dr. George LiiNiniberger. the
dentist. The plans were drawn up bj
Aicblt'ct Harvey lll.iekwooil and tin-

cot will ruuii The IK).

'Always Ready to Ride

fejSmto$
iTLOREY & BROOKS.

SHORT.
9

A frlentl of iiiIiip I
took lunch together the other day. Ho
had never been out of the State of
Ohio, while I was back from thn e,

yeais' resilience arid travel 111 India.
"Now," said my Innocent eompnnltn
as he sloped his coffee, "wn have half
an hour .vol before tip; suppose you t'.'l
me all about India. You talk and I'll
listen."

An attack of loekhw could not have
shut off my speech mine
At last I inannged to articulate: "Kx-cii- se

me: It's too big a subject. Come
to me some time when we can both

an month, nnd I'll Invest
whole of It telling you a part of

what little I know- - about India."
And yet 1 am confronted this blessed

moment with a task even more pusszlliii?
anil to tell all about the
human liver. Nothing could be better.

It were possible. Rut It Isn't: at
one sitting. So I wilt turn this man's
letter over to you exactly as he wrote.
It perhaps venture a wotd or two
at the end.

years ago I found myself In
such a condition that could ncltlvr
sit, stand or lie without great pain. Aly
nlshls were full of suffering. I would
toll from side to side in vain efforts
to secure an easy position, could
go to sleep. Hut turn of my
bodl to me more pain
than the last. The experience was so
continuous that I used to dread to have

night
"In morning the pain would catch

head and m twists back neck. It all the 1

out 1 It piercing

I mv and to extend
body. so they I

effort, t felt dull heavy inliitl that 1

1 was moody, and

Warner's Cure to I made result was
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g WILL TEST THE LAW.

The Manager of the Fire Sale to Bo

Tried Today Continues, Much to
the Chagrin of the Rival Clothiers.
Yesterday the Store Was Crowded,

Today They Will Be Jammed.
Twenty Extrn Clerks Put to Work.

When a man's pocket book Is hurt hn
naturally squeals. These merchants
who instigated the trouble for the great
die sate store at T2' Lackawanna, uve..
ate no doubt hurt bv these people, be-

cause they are selling this stock for
less than one-hal- f these would-b- e com-

petitors can buy for. These same mer-

chants would like to build a fence
n round the city of Scranton nnd keep
out competition. Wouldn't that be nice?
Hut thanks to the law It will not allow
it; therefore, I heir prosecution will fall
and the good people who earn their
money by hard work can exerciso their
own Judgment and can buy where they,
like and not be compelled to pay

prices In older to beautiry
the stores ami homes of these high-piite- d

clothiers. Now look what thin
Srat lire sale Is offering:

.Men's tine Worsted Overcoats, J2.S0.

This Coat Is woith $1.'..00. We allow
you to keep It home four days, and if
iiot soiled you may return the same
and we hereby agree to return the
$:'.9S. .Men's line spring and eummcr
Overcoats In Silk and Satin lining,
$i).99. This coat is really worth $20.00.

.Men's Uxtra Fine Satin lined Spring
and Summer Overcoats, $7.85, posi-

tively worth $:."..0il.

A splendid suit of .Men's Clothes,
$:S(.i. This suit Is positively worth
$15.00. Keep it home four days and
If not soiled teturn and we agree to
refund the Men's tine Spring
Weight Pants $l.'-"-.. fine quality, really
worth $5.00. latest style and very hand-hom- e.

Keep them home four days and
U not soiled return the same and we
hereby agree to return the $1..".'.

Men's Kxtta Fine Suits $6.85. Thla
$36.85 suit Is the llnest material. latest
.style, well made and positively worth
$20.00. Ask to see It. High grade goods

wearing equal to Hie llnest quality
custom vvoik. and over 10,000 different
suits, in silk ami satin lined. All must;
go regaitlless of cost.

Hoys' and Children's Suits from 78

cents up. Hoy's Kiipc Pants, 17 cents.
Hoys' Hats, worth $1.30, for 15 cents.
.Men's Hats. 75 cents, worth $1!,50. Good
Handkerchiefs 5 cents, worth 25 cents.
Socks :i cents. Men's line Underwent
15 cents pr suit, worth $2.50. Fine Hlllc
Suspenders cents, worth 75 cents.
Silk I'mbrellus I'.i cents, worth $3.50,

and a thousand other articles we have
no space to mention here.

We have thousands of Men's and
Hoys' Stills which for want ot space
we cannot mention here. Also Extra
Size Suits for Large and Stout Alen.

225 Lackawanna avenue, between
Franklin and Pent) avenues, a few-door- s

from Penn avenue. Scranton, Pa.
Don't lie misled by any sign which

other merchants may display: look
for our sign, it large Red sign. Pay no
attention lo any oilier. Sture open
tvenliigs until f p. p..

lag will be a Iwt-sl- ory frame Willi lln-

lslied attic and cellnr. The basement will
contain tin- - heating iteami apparatus,
laundry, etc.; the tlrst lloor, pallor, din-
ing and sitting ramus and kitchen; the
second lloor. bath and eight bedrooms;
the llulshed attic will have servants'
rooms and linen eloets. The building
will be located on Vine street, near Clay
avenue.

Architect HlacUwood has completed the
plans for a tlr.e single residence to cost
tV" for T. I''. Cowley, of the Union
hardware stole, at Dunmoie. The build-
ing will be Inealeil at the corner of Pot-
ter and Cliesfnut stieels. It will be a
two-stor- y frame with twilve rooms, with
a llulshed (liar anil partly finished at-
tic. Klectrlc lights will lie used, nnd
Mr. c.iwley, who Intends to occupy th
house, will do tlio plumbing and steam
fitting himself. Tin contract for the
building has not Item let as yet.

Al. J. Norton, who recently retired
from the hotel business on Wyoming nvo.
line, Is having a two-stor- y frame building
elected near Diminore Cornels to be used
bv hint for bolt I purposes. 1. G, AYor-lie- n

drew iqi the plans anil the cost of
i he building will reach l.'.rwa. About
iwenlj-llv- e guests cm be accomodated.

Promptly.
"I want to know.'' Imperiously said Ihs

i.alh-- i "what .vou mean by saying a bnox.
lias a icslful atmosphere?"

"I mean." answered the clitic without a
moment's hesitation, "that there wis
mailing windy abutil it." Indianapolis
Juutliul.


